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Dear Diet, 

FlotOherla letter of the 20th does not indicate a narbon to you no I onolose a 
copy* I'll not hoyden him with a responao thot does not aoem to be oalled for. 

I take hie expression of sympathy at face value. I alno take it that he is 
persuaded that this projeot is without prospects. What ho accurately doscriboa as 
disoronnizod material io bunko of chapters written ink haste when it was fresh in 
mind and ohm the available tiou did not Remit couplution of loogor .rock. I think 
I also pent you carbons. 4 porpoee was to Wire indipatiOILS of content, no more. I 
hadn't thou and still haven't read that duff. I won t uotil the tune for iutegoating 
it, Qhich will not come until I writo oyaelf to the rppropriate plocoe in the mo. 

My wife has retyped about 150 pages of the drnft. I have two no ohapterm to 
read iu haste no nba cen start rotypino them this weekend* Then bank to wretino. 

Inotoad of tin apoondix for foreign audiences on the otructure of oovornmont and 
the way of the law that Grow wanted, I have incorporated thin in tbo text, in ouch a 
way that all or borate can come out with uaae, believing that all or some may be bettor 
for U.S. audiences, too. 

The clue to me on lelotohorlo foaling is not what he has woittao but what ho has 
not. He has not indicated feeling agy publisher out, which would rovioe no more than 
a phone call. However, there curt ho quite a pub/ishiog grapevine or espionage oyotem 
beonune T. had a long phone call from a Buropena on4holoor of whom l'd never hoard. It 
would appear that his faun are not shared abroad. Lhis publieheo had decided against 
exercinino his option on one of the bodeerepublicised books one Laving heard of roe ere 
mine - he did not say how and deolinea tS when i mood - Owned to ado neout world rights. 
I build no castle ou this, but he has alra4 made a not iuconsiderable onveatarnit, 45 
Transatlantic duytioa.oinotoo. I aokad him if he wonted to hoar the liabilities, he did, 
and I uout into all of which I am aware and all ',botcher indicated. W1d did not Oiocour. 
age him. Ala unload for moiou of py uadorground books. It is flee not hocauoe I  doubt 
Fletcher'o jneoomont but because I want to face oll the diffinatios at the outset that 
I boom with discowasecoonto  that is, of this pUhlie1 or. no ammo prepared to provide a 
United Staten editor and I nado clop r I thought this would be neened. I have lived long 
en000to with the problem of out-of-the-ordinary subjects and trade unimogLnativeneso to 
have some grasp on that the combination can noon. So, having no real mitornativo, 
plod away. 	

i'PrTPu 
It has boon to  obi the ninoe I left xor0000 of POST 'KOWA with :dory (who has not 

responded to ny letter) and a  have hoard nothing fro% you. Zia io the loot ecuipleto 
set I have. Others knot publishers!) want to read, it. lid appreciate it if you woulol 
return it if there is not woo roan= to hold onto et.Did you notice that Wednesday 
our Glorious loader twice =furred to the W assnnoinotion as a wool! rnoo -his word? 
And that one who interviewod LEJ before his death quotes him no not believing his own 
Commission? Un the 10th, Dun. 1.athor had a conmentary on CBS broadly hinting that there 
is now new and sort of official interest in a re-opening. °moot these inooirere Is a 
number of filo ecoolopy of Ocienoes of the USSR. 40 is oomlno to one xe. 

In about throe weeks a young nan is coming here from tear York. If you fool you 
cannot do anything further 'outs:elf or through others you montioned %rite the l000l 
thinos, I'll askilin to bring than. I'd rather not trust them to the wails, holthor 
you nor Manny responded to ny lottor to his I really do oat want to take this up with 
the bar oaocohntion, but if h romains client ho leaves me little choice. There is 
nothino I coo do t1ia will help no about kin nerowine no. I mold prefer to avoid what 
can hurt hio, for that al no would do no no good. However, I do nod what 1  cave him. 

Beat to oll, 

  

  



Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 8 
Frederick, lid. 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Thanks for the additional material concerning the Nixon-
Hughes relationship and Archibald Cox that you sent with 
your note of August 11th, and for your letter of the 15th. 

I am most sympathetic with what you are trying to do and 
I admire you very much for attempting it. 

It is clear to me though, that the material is much too 
disorganized to present to a publisher. I do appreciate 
your letting me see it all the same. 

Sincerely yours, 

August 20, 1973 

Peter Shepherd 
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